renal parenchyma. The characteristic feature of the renal interstitial cell tumors was its stromal cell component which appeared as spherical nodules compressing the adjacent renal parenchyma. Also, the tumors were usually multiple and varied from 2 mm to 10 mm in diameter. Our neoplasm had strands of tumor infiltrating the surrounding normal parenchyma and differed from these lesions morphologically. The pathologic findings for this canine tumor thus suggest that the tumor should be classed separately from the tumors of domestic animals which have been reported.
A characteristic variant of nephroblastoma of the human kidney has been reported as congenital mesoblastic nephroma (CMN). The description of the tumor included:* "The cells form dense aggregates or bundles coursing in various directions, so that, in a given field, groups of cells may be seen in longitudinal and transverse section. A looser, myxoid pattern, characteristic of mesenchyme, is sometimes predominant." Although CMN has been separated from nephroblastoma (it is well differentiated and has an excellent prognosis), it may be a cytodifferentiated or maturing form of nephroblastoma. Vimentin in the tumor suggests mesenchy-ma1 origin. Areas of spindle cells showed a positive staining for fibronectin, a glycoprotein produced by fibroblasts and some other cells of mesenchymal origin. CMN in humans contains fibronectin, while nephroblastoma lacks fibronec-tins4 These results imply that our tumor is compatible with CMN in man. Sarcocystis falcatula, an avian pathogen, is one of more than 90 Sarcocystis species recognized in mammals, birds, and reptiles. The host specificity and structural features of intramuscular S. falcatula cysts are distinct from other protozoa, including other sarcosporidia.'
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A 2.5-year-old female Patagonian conure (Cyanoliseuspatugonus) developed lethargy, weakness, anorexia, and pallor, and died. Post-mortem examination revealed generalized pallor of skeletal muscles and hepatosplenomegaly. Histologic lesions consisted of massive endoparasitism of skeletal muscle and disseminated mycobacteriosis. Death was attributed to the mycobacterial infection.
The marked muscle pallor was caused by myriad protozoal cysts (one per cell) within approximately 50% of skeletal muscle fibers and in occasional cardiac muscle fibers. Smooth muscle cells of ventriculus and intestines were unaffected. In 6-pm-thick light microscopic sections, elongated elliptical cysts measuring 32-780 x 30-78 pm were oriented longitudinally within muscle fibers and had circular cross-sections ( Fig. 1) . Cysts, surrounded by parasitophorous vacuoles, caused slight fiber swelling but did not distort myofiber continuity. There was no inflammatory response to the parasitic cysts. Cysts were surrounded by 1 -pm-thick cyst walls with 1-2-pm villi projecting obliquely from the outer surface (Fig.  1) . Larger cysts were subdivided into two to five compartments by 1-pm-thick trabeculae originating from the smooth inner surface of the wall. Most cysts were completely filled with crescentic bradyzoites measuring 4-8 x 1-3 pm. Zoites, but not cyst walls, stained positively with periodic acid-SchiE In some cysts, a few 4-10-~m clear vacuoles containing cen- Fig. 1 . Sarcocysts, skeletal muscle fibers, Patagonian conure. Bradyzoites and a few pale metrocytes (short arrow) encompassed by cyst wall with many microvilli (long arrow). HE. tral basophilic nuclei were consistent with immature metrocytes ( Fig. 1) .
Ultrastructural examination of formalin-fixed skeletal muscle revealed elongated protozoal cysts bordered by narrow, normally oriented bands of myofibrils (Fig. 2) . Cysts were packed with mature, dark, small bradyzoites and scattered pale, immature metrocytes. Cysts were bordered by a convoluted, electron-dense primary cyst wall with numerous parallel villi projecting outward at a 45" angle. Two to five parallel, electron-dense microtubules extended from the cytoplasm into villar apices. Individual zoites were of variable shape but relatively uniform size (Figs. 2,3) . Zoites contained pale, granular cytoplasm confined by a bilayered pellicle. Some zoites had curved, electron-dense conoids and collections of two to eight parallel subpellicular microtubules near the narrow (anterior) pole. Electron-dense cytoplasmic structures included two to six large, globular rhoptries and numerous short, randomly oriented, rectangular micronemes ( Fig. 3) . A few oval mitochondria with granular cristae were clustered near the nucleus. The polygonal nucleus, containing granular nucleoplasm with marginated chromatin clumps, filled the broad (posterior) pole ofeach zoite. Pale metrocytes, 0-50% larger than adjacent bradyzoites, had indistinct nuclei and a few oval mitochondria embedded within electron-lucent, granular cytoplasm (Fig. 2) . Metrocytes lacked other cytoplasmic organelles.
The microscopic features of cyst walls and bradyzoites are characteristic of Sarcocystis. Sarcocystis falcatula may result in debilitating and even fatal disease in susceptible birds. Release of sporocysts in the intestine is followed by merogony (schizogony) in endothelial cells of pulmonary capillarie~.~.~ Pulmonary vessels are obstructed by endothelial cell hypertrophy and lysis as well as inflammatory cells, resulting in severe edema.5 In previously unexposed tropical birds, death can occur within 7 to 14 days after infection.2 In chronic infections, cysts form in skeletal and, to a lesser extent, in cardiac muscle fibers. In many instances, these arrested parasitic stages have no apparent clinical significance, but heavy infections can cause myodegeneration and lameness. 
